Home Group Leaders
Contact Information

Home Group Programme Summer Term 2022

Anyone can join a home group, to do so please contact the
Home Group Coordinator
Rev. Brian Parfitt 023 8044 7962
Monday day time home group
We hope to restart a Monday daytime group.
Please let Bran Parfitt know if this would be of interest to you.
Tuesday day time home group
Sue Wilkinson 023 8044 9884
Tuesday evening home groups
Derek Rudd 023 8032 6680
Ian Ward 023 8046 3836
Tony and Ruth Palmer 023 8044 3770
Wednesday evening home groups
Ricky Yardley 023 8047 3365
Jenny Gomm 023 8055 3003
Thursday evening home groups
Roger Moran 023 8063 8314
Kevin & Bryony Sawers 01489 780 320
With Sarah Winning 07872 926 249
Tony and Ruth Palmer 023 8044 3770

busogatrust

Home Group Programme Summer Term 2022
Week
starting
Monday

Theme

Reference

Partners in Mission

Most of our mission partners send out regular information on-line and in
magazines or prayer leaflets. Our local links to our mission partners may have
leaflets or magazines you could make use of.

NAMALEMBA ��� BUMOOZI
PARISH W��� ��� BUSOGA TRUST

1: 25th April.

2 9th May.

3: 23th May.

Partners in Prayer
Church Mission Society

Partners in Giving
Bible Society

Partners in Caring
Southampton City Mission

Partners in Suffering
4: 6th June.

Christian Aid &
The Leprosy Mission

Partners in Going
5:

20th

June.

6: 4th July.

7: 18th July.

Mission Aviation Fellowship &
FEBA Radio

Partners in Longing
Embrace the Middle East

Social TBA

In this series of studies we will be looking at what it means for us to be ‘Partners
in Mission’ with the individuals and organisations we support at Holy Saviour.
There are varying levels of possible engagement with the different organisations
but these studies began from discussion about how to strengthen our links with
Namalemba, with which we can engage at all sorts of levels and that will be
reflected in the way we look briefly at that link each time. Each week there will
be the opportunity to reflect on an aspect of how we can engage with others as
‘partners in mission’ and also a focus on the organisations which we support.

Phill. 1:3-11
Phill. 4:4-7
Eph. 6:18-20
Phill. 4:10-20
2 Cor. 8:1-5
2 Cor. 9:6-14
Phill. 1:3-8
Phill. 4:18 & 2:25-30
2 Tim. 4:9-13
Phill. 1:12-20+ 29-30
Phill. 2:19-30
Phill. 3:10 &
1 Peter 4:12-13
Phill. 1:21-26 &
Rom. 1:8-12
Phill. 2:19-30
1 Thes. 2:17-3:11
1 Phill. 1:12-20
1 Thes. 2:17-20
Colo. 1:3-12

The Bible studies will focus in particular on Paul’s letter to the Philippians.
They were definitely his partners in his mission. That’s how he describes them
in Philippians 1.5. They took a lively interest in his ministry in other places.
They supported him financially. Paul preferred to be able to preach in places
without asking local people to support him in any way, so there was no
appearance of people paying for the Gospel message. He was able to do so
because the Christians in Philippi often sent financial support, as well as sending
church members like Epaphroditus who had been sent to take financial support
and to encourage Paul when he was in prison in Rome (Philippians 4.10-20).
There it is described as a two way relationship of giving and receiving. (N.B.
We will look at some of the passages more than once, like the description of the
links between Paul, Timothy and Epaphroditus in 2.19-30, which illustrates
more than one aspect of partnership in mission. Try to focus on how such
passages illustrate the particular theme for that study.)
We hope that groups will have ideas about how we can be involved with and
support our mission partners. Please feed back your ideas to Brian Parfitt, our
Homegroups’ Coordinator, who will edit and pass them on to our World Mission
Group.
Groups may well feel that there are ways they as a group might want to respond,
perhaps by developing a prayer link or contact with one of our Mission Partners
or with individuals or projects in Namalemba. It would be good if that could
happen. We will give what help we can to make that possible.

